
THIRD SAFE CRACKED

IN ONE PART OF CITY;

, ROBBERS TAKE $110

Thieves Ransack Store nnd Help
Themselves to Cigars After

Making Raid on
. Cash Drawer

VALUABLE PAPERS GONE

Raids by Safe Crackers
in Single Neighborhood

8 Saloon of John
Werner, Third and Brown

streets; $450.
September 15 Homo of Michael

Knllman, 913 New Market street;

September 22 Store of Max Sof-fia-s.

827 New Mnrket street: $100
from safe, $10 from cash drawer,
cigars and tobacco.

Two rathsr easy-goin- g cracksmen In

. ninurely fashion opened the hallway door
' it Max Somas' wholesale tobacco store at

JJ7 New Market street this mornlnc, blew
rnnn the safe, took a hundred dollars, rnn- -

'sacked the first floor and escaped.
So quietly did the safeblowora work that

Uiey did not disturb any of tho firemen of
Engine House No. 21, which Is directly
across the street. Nor did tho barking of
two little poodles disturb the visitors In the

It was the third safe blowing Job In tho
neighborhood In the last two weeks. A
ireek ago robbers took 1350 from tho safe
of Michael Kallman, of 913 New Market
stretti A few days before, cracksmen got
away with S450 from the safe of John Wer-
ner, a saloonkeeper, of Third and Brown

' streets.

TOOK SAFD TO KITCHEN
Entrance was gained to tho Somas

ttore. It Is believed, with a skeleton key.
The Intruders rolled tho safo from tho dini-

ng- room Into the kitchen. Out In the
yard .they found sovcral rugs on a lino.
They took them Inside nnd' threw them on

, the floor to deaden the sound of tho falling
safe door. After taking all the money

' available, the cracksmen looked over a
'number of private papers, took what they
wanted and threw tho others around tho
place.

Entering the store by way of tho dining
room, they Jimmied open tho cash drawer
and took $10. They also gathered up ten
boxes of cigars and several hundred boxes
of cigarettes. Being rather nit In their
trays, they wrapped these nicely before car-
rying them out Scraps of paper and string
,were' scattered about tho floor.

Out In the dining room the thieves broke
open the drawers of the buffet and took a
Deek In various dishes, whero women often
keep money, but found nothing to their
liking.

They were bo taken up wth their work
that they forgot to blow out a candle In the."
kitchen. If Sofllas had not risen a little
earlier than usual thero might havo been
a Are.

Detectives Benz and Doyle were sent to
the place to get the cracksmen's finger
prints, which may have been left on the
safe door.

'NEGROES, CLEANING STORE,
ATTEMPT TO OWNER

I Marcus Auerbach Injured in Preyenting
Robbery

Marcus Auerbach, owner of a dry goods
tore, at 322 South Third street, was at-

tacked In the basement of his store this
' afternoon by two negroes he had employed

for the day to clean up the place. One
struck him with a baseball bat, he told
the police, and tho other tried to rob him.

' After the attack the negroes ran out tho
basement to the sidewalk and attempted
to escape down third street.

Auerbach, with blood covering his face,
screamed and chaBed after them, attracting
the attention of Policeman Sweeney, of
the Fourth and De Lancey streets station.
Sweeney stopped one by running up and
hitting him on the head with his club. The
other escaped.

Auerbach and the captured negro then
were taken to the "Pennsylvania Hospital
for treatment The negro was Paul Booker,
thirty years old, 1316 Balnbrldge street
He said tho flght with Auerbach was about
the pay for their day's work nnd was not
an attempt to rob him.

BURSTING WATER MAIN HURLS
CAULKER TEN FEET INTO AIR

Employe of Water Bureau Injured
, Odd Accident

in

A column of water twenty-fiv- e feet high
from a bursting water main shot Arthur
Qule. an employe of the Water Bureau, ten
leet Into the air loday at nidge and Mid-va- le

avenues and then dropped him on a
I' fplle of bricks fifteen feet away. He was

i&Ken 10 au iimumyo iwo,n "
from Internal Injuries.

(nut,, wiia niklni? un a new valve In the
"w.ln whin h winln burnt with a TOar

that pnnM im heard several blocks away.
'J The full force of the geyser, backed by the

eighty-poun- d pressure, caught uuie n w
, pit of the stomach and he roso skyward

like a Un pall over an exploding cannon
j cracker. Other workmen summoned an am-

bulance. Qule Is thirty-nv- o years old and
lives at 8151 Lawton street.
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HARDWOOD
FLOORS

kErtton!

You will, find the leading offices, shops,
tores, schools and, in fact, all the bet-.- -

!.. (...ninrr. in this ritv are fur
nished with hardwood floors. Hard-
wood affords definite and many

that make It the most satis-
factory and the most economical from
every point ot view.
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PINKERTON
3034 West York St. not

I'lioius

Vr MEN'S TAILORS v
Cor. 13tb and Sanson. Sts.

NOW SHOWING
NEW FALL MATERIALS

SUITS, $25to$50

GALVANIZED COPraR
. AND ZINC SHEETS
L. D. EVfr Co., S9i 2d St.
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EVENING LEDOER P3IILU)ELPH:IA, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 22.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR HOLD COMMITTEE SESSION HERE
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l'hoto by Etkniko Limi Htaft rhotoxrahtr.
In the center below is Most Eminent Sir Lee Stewart Smith, of Pittsburgh, grand master of tho Grand
Encampment of the Knights Templar of the United S tatcs. On tho left is Joseph K. Orr, of Atlanta, deputy
grand master. On the right Lconidas P. Ncwby, of Knightstown, Ind., chairman of the tricnninl conclave
committee. In the top row, left to right, arc Frank N. Naglc, of Boston, grand sword bearer; Thomas It.
Patton, of Philadelphia, chairman of tho hotel committee; Albert W., Mattoon, of New Haven, grand com-
mander of Connecticut, and Dr. A. Howard Thomas, of Philadelphia. They nro hero to confer about the

possibility of holding the 1910 conclave in Philadelphia.

KEYSTONE INFANTRY

DUE BACK HOME OCT. 3

Three Philadelphia Regiments
Expected to Return Soon

From Border

Philadelphia's three Infantry regiments,
the First, Second and Third, may return
from El Paso October 3.

Orders havo been Issued at Camp Stew-
art, Texas, for the entralnnient on Sep-
tember 27 of the Pennsylvania troops to
be returned home. The choice lies with
Major General Clement, commander of the
division, but if a suggestion by Major Gen-

eral Funston, commander of tho Southern
Department Is carried out, the three regi-
ments of the First Brigade will bo the
lucky ones. General Funston suggested
sending home the first troops that arrived
at the border town ten weeks ago.

The pecond Iteglment's recent conversion
to an artillery unit and the Issuance to It of
artillery equipment may cause the Indefinite
stay of that unit at the border. In which
event It Is understood tho Tenth Infantry,
of western Pennsylvania, will be substi-
tuted for release from duty. The War De-
partment has not yet confirmed the con-
version of the regiment.

Where the troops will be mustered out
of Federal service has not been decided, but
because of the excellent weather on the
border It Is expected that the transfer back
Into State service will be made at Camp
Ktowart and tho troops sent direct to their
homes without returning to the Mt. Gretna
mobilization camp. The trip home will re-

quire from five to six days.
The vacancies In the seventh division

caused by the removal of tho three regi-
ments will bo filled by North Carolina
troops, (Consisting of an Infantry brigade, a
company of engineers and a field hospital
and ambulance company.

KEEP CHILDREN OUT OF FAIR

State Health Official Sent to Carlisle to
Enforce Order

CARUSLU Ta., Sept. 22. Within an
hour of the closing of yesterday's session of
the Carlisle fair. State Department of
Health onlclals, hearing that some children
under sixteen years of age were In the fair
grounds, sent William Ennls. a State Health
officer, from the capital to Carlisle.

Conference with fair officials and their
attorney, George Metzger Hayes, resulted
In Issuance of Instructions to gate tenders
to prevent the entrance of young children
today.
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PUGILIST HOLDS MOB

FROM GIRL'S

Crowd of 400 Balked in Camden.
Washington Barber Held

for Assault

A threatened lynching was averted late
last night by a former pugilist, who used
his fists to keep back a crowd of 400 angry
men In Camden after a little girl had been
beaten Into unconsciousness.

The alleged assailant Joseph Tarks, a
Washington barber, was Identlflcd by the
girl, eight-year-o- Jennie KaczmarcK, ot
16JG Cooper Btreet, beforo Recorder Stack- -
house today. He was held without ball for
court. Tho little girl, whose head was
swathed In bandages, was brought from
the Cooper Hospital to testify. Parks an-
swers the description of a man who escaped
from the Brooklyn Jail, according to De-

tective Captain Schwegler.

Tho girl was waiting for a Haddon
Heights car, so that she could wave good-b- y

to her brother Stanley, a motorman.
when a man seized ner, ana in spuo ci
her struggles dragged her to a vacant lot
at Kerry and Railroad avenues. Her cries
attracted a large crowd, which gave chase
to her fleeing assailant. Parks, who was
captured by the rapidly growing crowd,
was handled roughly.

CrIes of "Lynch him !" spurred on the en-

raged captors, who fought to get at their
prisoner. At this Juncture Charles Quin-tp- n,

7BS Ferry avenue, a former prize
lighter, beat away the crowd and held It at
bay until the arrival of policemen.

Confederate Hero Dead
RICHMOND. Va.. Sept. 22. Captain

John Maxwell, eighty-fou- r years old, Is
dead here at the home of his daughter. He
was the man who, ns a Confederate soldier,
entered the lines of General Grant at City
Point In 1B64 and placed an Infernal ma-

chine In the neet of gunboats, destroying
three vessels and killing 400 men, the feat
being accomplished In daylight He was
a veteran of the Crimean War.

Paralysis Death Keeps Schools Closed
WILMINGTON, Del., Sept. 22. Because

another death from Infantile paralysis In

ths city has'been reported, the members
of the Board of Health lato yesterday1 Issued
an order that the schools In this city Bhould
remain closed until October 2, Instead of
opening on Monday, as had been Intended.
The same rule applies to Sunday schools
and also to moving picture and other places
of amusement

II OVER KRESGE'S ppinim CI nAD ELEVATOR II

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Men's $5, $6 Q

Vt'tVt U9 111

Shoes
Famous makes such as Hanan & Son, Nettleton's and

T. D, Harry's. All this season's best styles are In the
lot In Black and Tan Itusjsia Calf, Patent and Olazed
Kid; Kngllsh, Medium and Broad Too Shapes; sizes fi

to 7VS.

Men's New
Fall Shoes
Welted and Stitched Soles In Black And Tan
Calf, Patent and Olazed Kid. All sizes.

Smart
$

Boots,

ASSAILANT

Sample

Over IS of the newest models to oom from, in "Park
vh ,i...... sum Tut Kid Ilrnms Black Kid.. - - '. ' -- -UKI AIM. 4AMVC.

Oun-Me- Calf and Patent : Welted and I

fcnzaa X to I and A to pin the assortment

Women's New $

Fall
'PaUst and Dull Letfcr3

Lao as Button; an sum.

345
$2.45

Women's
8-in- ch 3.45

Shoes. 1.98
ffiNMMbfl

eUUcbed Sole.

WINS FIREMEN'S POST

THIRTY-EIGHT- H TIME

Trcadwell Abandons Fight
New Jersey Against Wil-

liam Ekall

in

ATLANTIC, CITY, Sept. 22. Campaign
mnnagcrs for Dr. J, S. Trcadwell, of Kngle-woo- d,

today abandoned the only contest In
the election of officers by the New Jersey
State Firemen's Association, when they
withdrew his namo us a candidate for the
office ot secretary nnd admitted the election
of William Hkall, who has held the post
for tho last thirty-olg- ht years. This action
took place at noon, after the entire rolls
for life members had been called and their
votes obtained.

General Bird W. Spencer was
presldenjt, and Howell Johnson was again
made treasurer of the, association. The

X

election of vlco presidents, who are
members of the executlvo committee, one
from each congressional, district was as
follows:

An increasing circle of
influence is giving

1 owners a new round of I
I pleasure. I
I GEO. W. REINBOLD 1

I 2508 Ns. Ilrosd St. I

Tills Hark an Ooofi
Ouarnnttf tits Btllt,
Quality and Vo!.

now and
on

TA fr Nty 100 Ym

STATE LIKELY TO LIFT

PARALYSIS QUARANTINE

IN PART ON OCTOBER 2

Doctor Dixon Announces Situa-
tion Is Now So Fnvornblo

That Definite Action
Will Bo Taken

NO MORE CERTIFICATES

'probable lifting of part of the Infantile
paralysis quarantine by tho State health
authorities October ! was announced today
by Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Commis-
sioner of Health.

So favorable has become the situation, no
said, that very probably no health certifi-
cates will be necessary for children under
sixteen years ot age who wish to emer me
State from sections' free trom me unrnsc.

"If the epidemic continues to fall oft
In severity, within ten days we shall bo
able to remove the quarantine against such
States as Louisiana, Colorado and Cali-

fornia, which have been free, from Infnntlle
said Doctor Dixon. "Nothing

can bo said, however, about lifting Jlhe
quarantine against New York nnd New
Jersey, whero the epidemic has been bad.
We shall havo to study tho situation
further."

The success of Doctor Dixon's stringent
health measures was appreciated by the
physicians of tho Stato, according to Di-

rector Krusen. of tho Department of Pub-
lic Health nnd Charities. Doctor Dixon's
election as president of the Pennsylvania
Stale Medical Society reflected the confi-

dence the State has In hlny Director Krusen
said.

Vn rfrrlxtnn has been made on Doctor
Dixon's suggestion that the scnool children
be examined physically before being allowed
to enter the public schools, which open Oc-

tober I. It would bo a "colossal task," Di-

rector Krusen said,

NUr.D 1100,000

Prompt action on the part of Councils In
passing the $100,000 needed for the care of
children convalescing from Infantile, paral-
ysis Is essential, according to Dr. A. A.
Cairns, chief medical Inspector ot the city.

In order that the city be not flooded with
a horde of crippled children after the epi-

demic wanes. Doctor Cairns said that the
money should bo appropriated as soon as
possible and distributed among tho hos-

pitals of the city to aid In the work.
In connection with tho determined efforts

The Glow
of Fall
Stvles at

Roval Boots fit for Royalty
worthy of Queens and Princesses!
We arc enthusiastic abou,t these
new Fall Boots of ours and we
cap't help just a little of this
enthusiasm creeping into our ad-

vertisement. Our Fall showing is
so complete so varied so truly
chic, that Philadelphia women,
who demand style to their finger
tips have been expressing
amazement at it all at the
prices we ask.

Pur exclusive designs in the
new black fashions and our mar-
velous values, wonderful selec-
tions and striking originality in
black kid, demi-glaze- d calf; patent
colt and black and white duotone
boots are here in all newest
shapes and patterns.

Yr.ii Can PirJk $

and Choose at 3
This Fall it will pay you to buy lie re

more than ever before. The shoe
market is rising-- by leaps and bounds
and it is only because wc placed our
orders months In advance that wo can
offer such truly values at $3.

This price to you is what wc our-
selves would havo to pay NOW. So
come in this week while these $3 stocks
arc still complete and save from $2 to
$4 on every pair.

IteM. BOT MPj FOR WOMTK22a Floor Saves $2
1208 & lO Chestnut St

Sale Continued
AT OUR

Juniper and FilbertSt. Store Only

All our Broken Lots of Men's Furnishings Sacrificed

V2 and More
Regardless of Cost

Full line of Fall goods now on display at other
Beckers' stores: ,

Widener Building Arcade 926 Chestnut Street

Are You Prepared?
for that absolute certainty

The Winds and Frost of Next Winter

Order

insist

paralysis,"

PES

St4mrJ

wonderful

5U W All DmUw

being made to chmn up the ettjr, CMet
of the division of houtlwf and

sanitation, has asked the City Solicitor's
office to start proceedings against owners of
100 Insanitary stables: McCrudden an
nounced today that thtre would be no let-u- p

In the campaign against cesspools, the num-
ber of Which Is placed at 10,000.

The action asked by McCrudden has the
hearty backing of Dr, Henry Skinner, en-

tomologist of the Academy ot Natural
Sciences. 'The man who has a dirty stable
or who does not have the manure removed
periodically, tto my mind. Is a criminal.
Ills negligence Is not only an Imposition
on his neighbor, but on the general public."

Two deaths were reported today, raising
the total of 239. Thero were no new cases,
tho total remaining at 783.

TODAY'S DHATH3
HANfl LAKQI?", three years, 1610 Ciiamplont

atratat
John Vxmn,

slrwt.
two years, 2100 West Thompion

The opening of schools, delayed because
of the epidemic, loomed very near to
130,000 elementary school children, who
And their only comfort In the fact that the
motion plcturo theaters, also closed to them
because of the prevalence of the malady,
ulll be freed from the ban simultaneously
with the schools. October 2 Is the date set
by tho health authorities for the double
opening.

CALDER VICTORY CLINCHED

Virtually Completo Republicnn Returns
Nomlnnto Him for Senator

NF-- YOnif, Sept. 22. Returns from all
but forty-seve- n districts In Tuesday's pri-
mary election give William M, Catder a
majority of 8934 votes over Itobert Bacon
In the contest for the Republican nomina-
tion for United States Senator, CaMer'a
vote Is 151,370 and Bacon's 142,445.

The returns from the missing districtsma noi ue targe cnougn to change the re-
sult.

j$an$Gomps
FANCY CHOCOLATES

& MIXTURES
28c and 38c lb.

1232 Market St. & Branches

&

F.IIONY CASH

H V

&

110MIWOOI) CASR

WALNUT CASE

Name,

Attrat

C0MMUTKRS,

T0BEACIED0NT0DAY
.

4 " . j

Public
Harrisburg May Reopen

Rate CaM

The petition of the "United Bustnees ;

Association to reopen the suburban
rates case Is being considered by the Vt
Ho Service Commission In executive session
at Harrlsburg today,

Associated with the business men In their
fight Is the Commuters' Association. Set
organisations requested a reopening of.tkwlr
mA ninfclAst the Pennsvlvant& rtatlrA4- - Mm

nnd Reading Railway and Uw
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

It la expected that the business men will
be successful, in their petition for reopening
the case.

A principal plea Is that the present rate
are unfair and have discouraged suburban
resldenco and shopping In Philadelphia and
upon the fact that other large cities. Includ-
ing Chicago, New and Pittsburgh,
havo more rates.

DIXON
Dlitinctlv Tailoring

110U3B ESTABLISHED IMS

Wear?
More Than That

Any rDatftbl tailor can
you fsfarlo and trtmmlnrs- -

alttrer
mnnA wtarlnr duality. But In- -
ftlvMulliy ot itjl and (It that's
Jit are another matter.

DUon-Tallorl- and Dixon
Fnlce achUve results planned
particularly for your special

nhanco your lints
ot arace, subdue the Rthr kind.

Krery dollar Invested wtth us
returns with Interest-clu- s In

atue received.
Wo' v a Una ot fall fabrics

unusually distinctly In wtavs
and color $35 to 55.

Walnut Street

at

'in ai

Week-en- d Sale
Slightly Used

Pianos
Havng accumulated about hundred and fifty

(150) square piarios, which were taken as part payment
on our Matchless Cunningham Grands, Players and

Uprights, we are offering if

$250 Hallet
Cumston, $65

Hssssssssssssssssss&sBk

$265 Lyon
Healy,

$275
Mathushek

$85

$325 Hardman
$115

Med

PEnTfffl

Service Commission

Suburban

'Philadelphia

York
advantageous

1111

Of

one

them,

$75

you have the room to place one m
your home, for the use of children
who are musically inclined. They
range in price from $7.50 to $40.
All have been put in good playable
order at our factories, 50th and
Parkside Avenue, and will be deliv-
ered free of charge anywhere within
twenty-fiv- e miles of Philadelphia.

We will also have on sale today
and tomorrow the following up-
right pianos:

WAS

$250 B0AR0MAN & GRAY
iiosr.tvooii

$250 MARSHALL & WENDELL
noHinvooi)

$265 CONRAD MYER & SONS
MAIIOUAXV

$265 HORACE VATERS & CO.

$275 HAINES & SONS
KHONV

$275 SMITH & BARNES
MAIIOOANV

$275. BYR0H PIANO CO.
MAIIOOANV

$300 KURTZMANN & CO.
WALNUT

$300 JESSE FRENCH PIANO

CO.

$300 HARRINGTON PIANO CO.
MAIIOOANV

$325 V0SE & SONS
MAIIOOANV

$325 CABLE & SONS
OAK

$325 ERNEST GABLER &

SONS
WALNUT

$325 C. EDWARDS & CO.
ItOHKWOOl)

$350 KRAKAUER PIANO CO.
MAHOGANY

$350 LUDWIQ PIANO CO.
MAIIOOANV

$350 ALBRECHT & CO.
MAHOGANY

$350 K0HLER & CHASE
WALNUT

$375 IVERS & POND
n4U

NOW

$65
$65
$75
$75
$85
$85
$85
$95

$95

$115

$125

$375 EVERETT PIANO CO. $145
$375 KRANICH & BACH $145,

MAIIOOANV

$375 FISHER PIANO CO. $1 45WALNUT '?'
$375 HAZELT0H PIANO C0.$1 5Q

MAHOOANY

Together with a variety of slightly used and shopworalMioi, sbmwk
makes, at greatly reduced Ww. Any orwhich arc a number of our own

all f the above instruments can be. purchased onasy wkjy or monthly
payments, without interest or extras.

k It Pays to Think ,:r:

K. F m1'

IPIAW.O
nth & chestnut arm,
Faatory SOik St. sd PufcMifem.

Please send m eomplcU tyst ( sHftuly
a4 shopworn PMums. "

,.t.fJMIltMlirMIM.tM

"u?tfi'

"

$110
$110

$115
$125
$125

$135
$135

,1

MS'J


